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. A few words in conclusion, even at the expense of seeming prolix :
What is the true .position of the PTE .ROPHORIDlE?
We British entomologists are apt to take the position of groups for granted, and to
create imaginary links of exotic species to fill up any gap however '
wide; the leap, therefore, .from the Nepticulidm to the Pteroplwrida,
has, for this reason, passed unquestioned, yet surely ' no one could really
believe this to be a true sequence in classific~tion. In the list above;
Ohrysocorya is classed amongst the plumes, and if this be its true positiCln (and for such opinion I have the high authority of Mr. Stainton
to back me), it is certainly a strong conuecting link to the Tineina, yet
iny own views of the affinities of the Pterophori would be, in spite of ·
this, that they were rather ~~ aberrant group of the Pyralidce than of
the Tineina (that is, taking the term Pyralidce in its widest m·eauing),
and of these, that the genus OMlo was their nearest ally ·:· but there is
so much that is anomalous in the whole group that this is eaid rather
.
I
with the view of. opening. .a
difficult
question
than of giving a positive
,
.
.
opinion. Heterodox as it must appear, I have often dared to think
that there was something essentially wrong in our classification of the
Lepidoptera; as 'a large group they .stand between Tr'icltoptera on the
one hand, and either Diptera or Hymenoptera on the other. With the
Trichoptera we have at least two true points of connection, namely,
through the Psychida, and again through ·Oataclyata and .Acentropus:
on the other side the relationship is more doubtful ; yet to me, considering that the m~ndibulate mouth exists in the embryonic or larval state
of the Lepidoptera, and considering further how nearly the larva of the
Tenthredinidte approach to those of Lepidoptera, the connection seems
more close between that group and the Hymenoptera, than the IJiptera.
If this be so, the Sesiidm, though confessedly one of .the most mimetic
groups among the Lepidoptera, have a. true homological resemblance
rather than a mere mimetic analogy with Hymenoptera, and it would
follow almost as a corollary that instead of beginning with Ornithoptera,
Teinopalpus, and Papilio, we should commence with :f.lrocltilium,and
instead of finishing with the Pteropl1ori, we should end our lists with
the Psychidte or .Acentropus. But the reader must remember that he
.must lay the burden of this heresy on my back, and not on that of the
author, whose monograph has been just brought before his notice.
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The spAcies of the genus Ohrysis are, so.far as is known, parasitic
on wasps and bees; those which are attached (apparently, exclusively)
to Odynerus spinipes being 0. neglecta and bidentata, which are common
wherever O. spinipes abounds. 0. ignita, the most abundant species of
the genus, appears to lay her eggs in the nests of almost any kind of
wasp to which she can obtain access, and occasionally visits those of
·, 0. spinipes, but is abundant in tho nests of Odyneriis parietum. 0.
fulgida has also been recorded (by Mr. F. Smith) as attach ed to 0.
spinipes; but I have never met with it, and suspect that it is the
proper parasite of some other and rarer species of Odynerus, and that
·its occurrence with 0. spin i2Je8is accidental, in the same sense as that
of 0. ignita may be said to be so. I may remark, that I was quite
·unprepared to find 0. ignita so rare as a parasite of 0 .. spinipea; as,
though often to be seen about the burrows of that insect nearly as
plentifully as 0. neglecta or bidentata, out of more than a hundred
Ohrysis cocoons collected last winter, I found only one of O. ignita;
and this summer I have seen only three of its cocoons in the cells of
·o. apinipes. The destruction caused by Ohrysides amongst the young
brood of 0. spinipes, roughly measured by the cocoons collected last
winter, is in the proportion of one to three of those of the wasp ; the
proportion of 0. neglecta to 0. bidentata being as three to two.
On July 17th, I observed a nest of 0 . parie m with ne cell o~n and containin a nearly complete su lYof__Tui
_p.ido12terQ11s
larvro. A
Ohrysis ig_nita,flying about, ~ettJed beside tbe _ cell; and, after a ief
examination with her an~ nre, wheeled round, and introducin her
a .omen mto the cell, rest ed for~
t - t wenty seconds, doubtless in
t 1e act o oviposition. I now regret that I did not then examine he
~ntents of the · cell, in order to a ertain the fotfi of tho eg' of
parietum. Three-quarters of an hour lat~ , O.:....
pa!i£J wn had c osed tho
cell w1tl1 tho usua earthen pellots. Two days aftorwacla , ...llXMil.i
notl
this c~
hen I found a larva-cl' OTn ita a · uu.rter of an inch 1 g, , to~
t!:_the Le idopterous ~arvdi stored by: the wasp, ut the ~·e
was no trace of either egg or larva of the latter. Q th 2.llr.d, six
cla~
the date of oviposition, the Olwysis larva had e~
1 tl1e.
store, and .;;i, u - e .
obtained evidence, by finding tho exuviro, of
its having east its s in three times whilst_ Ulld.er o_hse
m tion ; and,_
from tlie analogy of 0. bidentata, I believe it had done so four times
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altogether. qthe stored larvm had all been eaten, their heads alone
r~mainiE,g,just as when e
b the wasp grub. The larva h
pu
~ oc~on, which I know to be t ical of 0. i nita. This was the only
o~casion_on. w_hich I had a feeding larva of 0. ignita, and the rapidity
with which it fed up astonished me. None of my 0. neslecta or biden•
tata fed up BO rapidly; but the warm sunny wall on which 0. parietum
had built her nest inay partly account for this, my larvm of the other
two species having been kept comparatively cool.
0. neglecta begins to emerge from the pupa state at · the same time
as 0 . .apinipes, namely, about the middle of May ; and, by the first
week m J ~ne, all of both species have emerged. On examining 8
bank colomsed by 0. ,pinipea at this period, the cocoons of the previous
year are found empty ; but, if the day be dull, 0. neglecta willoften be
fot~d hiding away in the emptj cocoons of O. spinipes, and usually 8
pair together. When the sun i~ out, O. ,pinipes is busy constructing
he~ canals and granular tubes, and 0. nr.glecta is actively running and
ftymg ubout the burrows . 0, bidentata, however, is not to be seen .
and, on closer examination, it will be found that of this parasite th;
cocoon of the previous year still contains the perfect insect which does
not emerge until _the last of the apinipe, brood are cominti out, nearly
three weeks later than 0. neglecta. I have not seen the egg of the
latter, an o no
now ow or w ere it is laid ; bufi t supplants that
of 0. •pinipea, as, a few day_11
after the m~
asp~~
d her cell
~to:ed with green grubs, . it contains a young larva of C. neglecta busil;
_eatmg that store, -and no trace remains of the egg or ' larva of the
Odynerus. Early in July, the larvre of 0 1 spinipes and O. neglecta areto be found full-fed, and spinning their cocoons. As the season advan~es, the la~er stored cells appear to escape the attack of o.neglecta;
for, m the middle ~f July, whilst 0. spinipe, is still busy in storing,
there are comparatively few specimens of O. neglecta to be seen. On
the o~ r hand, 0. bidentata is now abundant, though its oviposition
has hardly begun. Towards the end of July, 0. spinipes and a.negeel
represented only by odd specimens, which have survived the
mass of their brethren, though 0. biaentata is still to be found somewhat plentifully.

•

O. bidentata, when about to deposit her eggs, searches for a full.

?•. ·nte,

. w~ larv~ of
at, or immediately after, the :r,eriod of •
spmmng._ 0:...,piinpr.a
, m the completion of her b.ur.row, fills up the
mouth with cla long__
before the most accessible cells can contain full.
grown -lame; but it happens, that, in a large proportion of case§
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(about half) , the wasp meets with some accident and her burrow
th cell last constructed being~~ · only ro~:=.:: :::_..:~ ::=..1:
==:.::: >--"-"""'--"'
tected b the wall of lay t)lat ~ to serve as a art '! all ~
en i~
and the succeedin one had the wasp lived to com lete her work. ~
.slightly protected cells are those chose~ bj 0. bidentata for her oviposition. I once found satisfacto1· evidence of C. bidentata havin
~
ed through half-an-inch of t he clay stopping placed by the wasp .
over one of these~ s~ Th; p-;; a; ite was in the burrow, covered w~
the dust brought p.own into it by her excavation to form an entrance,~
ge too small for the wa!J_)to enter, ~ just larg~
h fo
!!._
erse!f.i ~ d in the cell thus reache.d...b
y, e
e to be seen her e s
fresh! de osited. · On another occasion, a 0 . bitlentata alighted on a
flpot I was examining, and where I had partially exposed some cocoons
f O. sp__
iniP,es • she commenced to carefully investigate them with her
µ,ntennai, and now and then to scratch aw,ay, some eart partl co\'eril!g
~
; she did not, however, deposit any egg, possibly because the
inmates of the cocoons were not in proper condition.
When a cocoon contains eggs of 0. bidentata, there is often to be
found, at its upper end, n ~ inute aperture, through which the ovi'p.9sitor of the Ohrysis has been thrust ; at other times, thisl aperture
~
ing, sim 1 , I believe because the' larva of 0 . api11
ip es~
ot
~ ne spinning her cocoon when the Ohrysis de1JOsitedher egga within
' t. There is nearly: alwl!,}'sa small spot outside on th e yell
silken
tol? of the cocoon, as if the Oliry sis had at_t_
acked it first with he!.
.
. ·aws; and those containing 0. bidentata may.
ele ted by: this mark from a number of cocoons of the Odynerus. One of the most remark~ / /
. ~ ley oints of their history is th at 0. bidenJJ!t does not d~ ,osit o~e
eg__g
onl in the cocoon of the Odynerus, but actuall drops m from su

1//

.:~::::~:~¥:~.~.:~::::!
: ~•;:~
;{.:~:.:::
~:·:~:f
~~-

l

t

" movements are still active, before the com letion of 't s...11_
~innin
( I
tions. In the instance above not ed, her
und O b tAl
th
burrow of 0. sp ini pes, the cocoon of theJ M.t onta.ineiL-fi.v
6..c
eggs in
good condition. The wasp larva had ceased to spin, but had not yet
shrunk to those smaller dimensions which it rapidly assumes soon after
that period. In various other instances, I found two healthy eggs · of
0. bidentata, but often only one, t he shrivelled cases of from four to
eight others being found with the healthy eggs. ~ never fou1;1
d_.11,
ny
evidence of the hatching of two eggs of 0. bidentata in the same cell ;

I

I

•
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which, though it seems a likel would certain!
nrd, occur•
~ 0. bidentata remains longer than 0. ignita in the egg-state.
Of
a number reared by me from the egg, most were hatched two da s
after they were collected, but one remained for t ree ays, and another
di! not hate unti t e fift day, and from the time of hatching the ,.
larvm were :eleven da sin becoming full-fed. The eggs of 0. bidentata
are 1.5 millimetres · in length, white, cylindrical, and very slightly
arched ; those o_f 0. spinipes are larger, 2.5 millimetres in length, yellow ·
in colour, and 111orearched. . I failed to detect the egg of 0. neglecta,
principally, I believe, because the interval between its · being deposited
and hatchingis so short, and also because I did not quit~ know where
to look for it. Jt probably resembles that of 0. bidentata, and is to be
found at the time the cell is closed up by 0. spinipes, and for onJy
a few hours afterwards ; but of this I was not aware at the _proper
6easoµ.
The young larva of 0. bidentata seizes that of 0 . ini es with its
jaws, pine mg up a ol o skin, and contrives to extract fluid nutri•
ment from it, without, a arentl making anu perture in the skin 1
until it approaches to mature growth itself. I have ver careful!
examineq larvm of 0. sp_inipes that were thus half sucked away '(I
cannot say eaten), and I could find no mark at the s ot whence I had
just removed a la . f Ohr sis. I have several times squeezed the
Ocly nerus larva firmly, without any fluid exudip[_; even when squeezed
almost to bursting, on only one occasion did a drop of clear fluid exude,
Nor is ~he Ol1rysis lar,·a particular as to where it seizes the Odynerus •
any point that may offer itself to its jaws being seized~
'
·
devourer is nearl full- rown and the victim ·
y_
flaccid, a process that may be called eating takes place, and the spinie!!!.
larva almost entirely disappears.. The manner in which the larvre of
~ O. neglecta and ignita and of 0. 8J1inipesitself eat the _little green ·grubs
is precisely similar; when oun , th ey,:mere! su k th j~o.Ls _ever~l
· and sometimes return to and finish these when they are larg,er~but
· they may often be found neglected when the larva is full-grown.
T:!_i
e larva of 0. bidentata casts its skin four times durin g its growth;
~ tolerably rezylar interva ls, of about two days. I have t wice-seen.
this process in operation: the skin splits down the back of the anterior
se ments, and the corneous covering of the head splits into two lateral
halyes1,which remain attached to the skin when the shedding is com•
p~ d. As compared with the larvre of the Lepidoptera and Ooleoptera,
they feed up so rapidly, that one marvels how they 'have time to change
their skins so often; many a Lepidopteron requiring four or five days
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for the process of once changing its skin, whilst 0. ignita is fed up in
six days, during which it has found time to change its skin four times.
I , was also struck with the similarity between the larva of Ohrysis and
that of Odynerus; a similarity that seems to be a true and not a superficial one. Throughout its existence, the larva of apinip es is yellow,
its viscera are tolerably visible through the integument, especially
portions of a yellow tortuous duct in the lateral dorsal region from the
fifth segment backwards. In Ohrysis, the larva is white, and its interior , ·
is more masked by masses of white fat .· The .first spiracles, which,
though usually situated in the second (the head being the first), belong
properly to the third segment, are in Oltry~is at the anterior margin of
that segment ; but, in 0. spinipea, they are actually in the second segment . . The form of the head and parts of the mouth are very similar
in both, This resemblance between the ·two larvro is closer than that
between the larvro of spinipes . and of the common wasp (Vespa f!Ulgaris) ; and, in those points in which the larva of Ohrysis least resem•
bles that of. the Odynerus (e.g., form of jaw, distinctness of viscera as
seen through the skin, and colour), it resembles Vespa f!ulgaris more
than 0. spinipes does. I have not been able to seize any characters to
distinguish the larvre of 0. ignita, bidentata, and neglecta from each
other.
0. neglecta spins a compact oval cocoon from 5 to 10 millimetres
in length, of a greyish-white and blackish silk, in layers, similar to the
cocoons of various ichneumons, Ophion for example; this is surrounded
by a looser layer of brown silk, similar to that which loosely fills up
the rest pf the cell of 0 . apinipes, and some remains of the little green
grubs are always to be found at th& bottom of the cell. The cocoon
of 0. ignita is rather longer than that of 0. neglecta, of a much slighter
texture, and with hardly any loose silk about it:
~ocp
on ~f 0. bidentata is contained in that of 0. sp~
s,.Jhe_
c2coon proper occupying the lower half of the cell, and its roof being_
i:n almost mirror ~like diaphragm of brown gummy silk str etched a~ s
t}ie centre of the cocoon of the..Qdv~
the walls of which, above
the diaIJhragm, aJ.·e also cov_ered by, a thin layer of silk spun by the
'larva of Oltrysis; th e lower part of the cocoon is in contact .witl;J:i;"e
Odynerus . cocoon all round, and cont ains in its walls thr ee verticu,l
whitish patches, rath er thicker than the rest of the cocoon, which,
when removed from that of the Odynerua, is transluc ent.
Like the larva of 0. spinipes and other hybernating Hymenopterous
larvro, that of Oltrysia shrivels to a certain extent after it has spun its
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cocoon, the skin becoming loose and being thrown into very fine folds ;
the head is bent forwards, and the lateral and sub-dorsal prominences,
which in the tense shining skin of the full-fed larva can hardly be
detected, are very distinct.
Passing the winter as larvm, they remain in the pupa state less
than three weeks before e~erging, often however, if the weather be
cold, remaining perfect inside the cocoon for many days. o. ·ignita and
0. neglecta escape by cuttmg off circular lids from their cocoons ; 0.
bidentata cuts out the diaphragm of its cocoon, and makes a circular
hole in the top of the spinipes cocoon.
I may note here a distinction in colouring between the male and
female of 0. neglecta, which, as it is not noted in Mr. Smith's excellent
Monograph of the group in the 'Entomolog ist's Annual' for 1862,
may possibly not have been previously recorded ; viz., that in the male
the marginal sulcation of the third abdominal segment is blackish or
purplish from the margin almost up to the row of fossulets; whereas
in the female the darker colour is confined to a line on the extreme
m~rgin of the segment:
It is, perhaps, worth pointing out, as bearing on the doctrine of
the survival of the fittest, that 0. bidentat~ det1troys those larv~ of
b . 8J)inipes that probably most strongly ipherit the weakness, whatever
it may have been, that led to the death of their parent.•
Aberga.venny,
September, 1869.

,

OccU1Tencem Britain of Bledius spectabilis, Ktz.-In a note at p. 281 of the
seoond vol. of the "Inaeoten Dentsohlands," Dr. • Kraatz has described, in a few
lines, nnder the name of spectabiUs,· a. species of Bledius closely allied to B. tricornis, Herbst, and fonnd abundantly in Greece. Some little time since, however,
M. Fe.uvel challenged the correctness of this new species, ste.tiog both that it we.a a.
eoutheni variety of B. tricornis, and that Dr. Kre.e.tz had mistaken the trne tri•
cornis of _Herbst. Dr . Kre.e.tz, upon this, returned to the question in the Berl. Ent.
Zeit., 1868, p. 846 ; re-affirmed the validity of the two species ; and established
their synonymy (a.bout which there ha.a been much oonfDBion)in a most satisfactory
manner.
Bledius tricornis has been for a. long time in the British catalogue, and I have
now the plea.sure of me.king known that Bledtiua spectabiUs, Kr., is also a. British
species I and e.t the ea.me time of shewing, from its geographical distribution, that
it cannot be a. southern form of B. tricomis. I have found B. spectabili, in great
• The opponent&of 1bat doctrine mlcbt, however, reuonably urce that the ml\lorlty of the cau1e1 ot
lncomplollon oCthe or<llnU'J number of Odv,,,,.,.,• cell, would, In all probobllity, be direct and lncap•
able oC tran,mlulon;
■ uch u the death by •lolence of tbe parent during the work (ahe belnc then
pecuUar1Jliable to Injury, on acc~uot of her engroHruent ln the care11of maternity), the non-adapt•
ability or the 1011for a pN>per mdua , a failure of adequate food for the lana, a sudden accea■lon of
lempeatuou■ weatherpreYentloa further miuon-work,&c.-Boa.
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abundance in the salt marshes at Dumfries, also near Edinburgh, at Brighton, and
at Weymouth. B. tricornis I have nev er found but on one occasion, viz., at Doal,
in tho spring of 1863, when I had the pleasure of taking it in some numbers
during a collecting expedition, in which I wns accompanied by Mr. Frederick
Smith and hie son Mr. E. A. Smith. I imagine, thel'.efore, from my owu experience,
that the greater portion of the B. tricornis of our British collections will be found
to be B. spectabilis, Kr. The two spl;lcies, though exactly a.like in point of colour,
a.re easily enough distinguished ·when the males a.re examined; for D. spectabilis is
considerably the larger of the two, and more sparingly punctured on the thorax
and elytra, and its -me.le he.a on each side of the head a short pyre.midical elevation,
which can in no sense be considered a horn; while in B. tricornis this elevation ie
replaced by a short but distinct horn. When these characters have been perceived in the me.lo sex, the females of the two species are easily separated by the _
differences in size and punctuation.
The synonymy, a.agiven by Dr. Kraatz (quite correctly, I believe), runs thus:tricorni.~, Herbst, 01., Kr.
tricornis, Er. (Col. Marek.).
nuchicornis, Mula.

spectabilis, Kr.
tricornis, Er. (Gen. et spec.).
tricornis, Mule., Fanvel.

AB far a.a M. Fe.uvel is concerned, I have verified the synonymy by sending him
a specimen of B. spectabilis, ta.ken by me in Scotland, and obtaining from him its
name as B. tricornis. What the insect is that he understands as B. spectabi Us I
have no idea (neither, judging from the above synonymy, he.a Kraatz); but it woulu
be interesting to know.-D. SHARP,Eccles, Thornhill, Dumfries, Nov. 10th, 1869.

(My own short series of B. tricornis, from Dee.I, is apparently correctly named.
But I find next .to them three specimens, obtained lately from Mr. Brewer, solely
on account of their large size, and taken by him on the Norfolk coast, I believe,
which are evidently B. spectabilis. In addition to the characters mentioned above
for that species, I observe that in these three the thoracic horn of the . o is muoh
long er than in triwrnis; the thorax is less bulky in proportion to the elytra, with
the sides rather straighter, the contraction behind not quite so rounded, and two
irregular smooth disoe.l spaces, starting from each side of tho middle line e.ud
directed ba.ckwe.rds, much more elevated and decided than in tricorn.is ; and the
black colour of the elytre. more c-.onfinedto the base. It will be observed, that, in
this larger insect, the frontal horns exhibit a. diminution of size, so that it cannot
be considered a more highly developed form of tricornis.-E . 0. R.J
Occurrence in Britain of MyUa:na glauca, Aube.- _Some time ngo, I took in
Sphagnum, on Wimbledon Common, a Mylla:na, which I could not Sl\tisfnotorily
refer to any of our recorded species, and whioh so distinguished an authol'ity in
that genus a.a Mr. Matthews also failed to identify. Hoping to bo able to namo it
after that gontloman, I sont it for examination to M. A. 1re.uvel,who roturnod it
a.a M. glauca, Aube, whioh M. Fauvol h1111
rooontly, in • L' Aboillo,' i<lontifiod with
M. elo-ngata,Kre.e.tz. Subsequently to this determination, Dr. Sharp he.a observou
to me that the etongata of }fotthews is specifically distinct from Krae.tz's subsequently described insect of the same name; remarking that the former is common

